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IN OCTOBER

Indictments Four Years Old

Charge Attempts to De-

fraud Government

Defendants Comprise Prom-

inent San Francisco Real

Estate

big land conspiracy ease against
the San Francisco real estate syndicate
composed o Frederick A Hyde Henry
P Dimon John A Benson and Joost
H Schneider will not be brought to
trial here until October before a jury In
the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia It has been on the docket
since IMS This decision wee reached
today as It was realised that the case

will probably occupy several months
and now would seriously inter-
fere with the vacation season

The indictments charged a conspiracy
hatched in this city in IWH to defraud
the United out of many thou-
sands of acres of public lands in the
West It is alleged that these men
operating through the names of ficti-
tious persons acquired school lands la
Oregon and California by false entries
and forged signatures the entries later

transferred with the Help of
from subsidised clerks in the

General Land Office
Benson who was the moneyed man of

the concern a millionaire of high social
standing in San Francisco contested ex-
tradition proceedings as did his

who are alleged to have
done the actual work in the Held

Binger Hermann Commissioner of the
Land Office at that time and later a
Representative from the State of Ore-
gon sent Special Agents Holsinser and
Jriagee out West to investigate The
report was submitted to Hermann who
it is alleged held It up Finally it was
brought to the attention of former Sec

Hitchcock by Magee He imme-
diately detailed Secret Service officers
and attorneys of the Department of
Justice on the case Their findings led
to the indictment of the defendants

From the time that the case was pre-
sented to the grand until the
preme Court of the United States up
held the Governments contention In re-
quisition proceedings the defendants
have employed every technicality of the
law in order to avoid tial

About witnesses from the West
will be called by the Government They
include a number persons whose
names are alleged to have been forged-
to land patents

REVIVAL MEETINGS CLOSE
AFTER SUCPESSFUL WEEK

Maj George A Milton the California
evangelist who has been conducting
successful evangelistic revival meetings
during the wetsk at Metho-
dist Episcopal Church under the au

mission workers of the
city will close that series of meetings
tomorrow with three services assisted
by the Rev D Bailey

The first service will be held in the
lecture room of the church in the in
tereet of the Sunday school and
will be conducted by George wheeler
of the Gospel Mission Maj Hilton will
fill the pulpit at the 11 oclock services
taking the place of the pastor the Rev
R L Wright In the afternoon at
oclock win be the farewell of Maj Hil
ton and the Rev Mr Bailey

Baltimere and Return 125 Baltimore
Ohio R R Every Saturday and Sun

day AH trains both ways both days
except Royal Limited City Offices Ml
G st and O9 Pa ave
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An Fell on Percys Knife
Moonlight Dazed Him Powerful But Court

Wont Accept Explanation of Fracas
and Fines Romancers

Algie Got Blin Staggers

Strike a atrangrt the eye
sirtrit of merry jrfeAantry nor strive

to insert ah knife between his ribs of
hta p n in a Jocose manner after 1m
bfbmg freely that liqyor which inebri-
ates and causes a cheerful warmth

over the mind for should you ever
before Ma honor Judge Multewny

the next morning he will surely fall
to appreciate your i fcrm Uon to-

quaclouely given that y were only
playing and should you M without
funds you may bide a wee hi

Jail
Algernon Coleman and Perdval Black

have learned this costly lesson at the
feet of Justice An eloquent lawyer
and witnesses for the Government who
did not know the day month or year
together with their own simply explana-
tion failed to save them a line of
ft sad 81 respectively

Furthermore they were informed by
the Judge that he had half a mind to
convict them of perjury and that their
bitterness might be complete their
touching story of how Algernon got
the bUn staggers in the moonlight
and fell upon a knife by Perdval
was greeted with laughter by unfeeling
persons who congregated In the court-
room to jibe and jeer at their beauti-
fully delivered romance

The Government witnesses had closed
their testimony and things looked rather
had for Algie and Percy AM had testi-
fied that both of the defendants were
drunk and that while In this condition

bad gotten into a mutualduring the course of which Percy stab
bed wif a knife In d hold

Aisle was the first to take steadfor the
Tonner Jedge he saM in a choked

READINGS FORTHE 3LIND
AT LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

The following Is the program
unteer readings and music In

room for the blind at the Llbcary of

Tuesdav April 39 George Cabot Lodge
reader

Thursday May 2 song and plane re-
cital Miss Edith Pickering praiwMiss Frances contralto 3rgFrank Byram pianist

Saturday May 4 William S Burmreader
The door to the reading room will J eclosed promptly at 2 p m and wiltremain until the end of the pro

FELL FROM
DIES OF HIS INJURIES

Tyler Jones colored sixtyfive years
old who fell from a street car on the

the and body and injured internally died early this morning in
Hospital Jone lived at K Canal

street southwest

International Christian Endeavor
Wash July 10 to 15 Personally

conducted including Yellow-
stone Park and
plan For particulars see Tar-
ring 710 Bond Building
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Swiss watches were well enough sixty years
ago when time was less pressing Today

WATCHES are the best
To compare a Swiss watch with a Waltham
Watch is like comparing William Tell with
Abraham Lincoln If a dealer recommends-
a Swiss watch it is because there is a
greater profit to him

A Book bout Watches sent on request

1VALTHAM MASS

Mechanicians
American Operatives

American Methods
Wages

TRAM

i

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY

American

erica
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Every patient we have will ex
press absolute satisfaction with
the glasses we make

The Kinsman method of
examination precludes the possi-
bility f a mistake and excel-
lent results follow

KINSMAN
908 F St NW South Side

Is Highly
Recommended
for Cooking

It Is a good fuel and an inex-
pensive especially adapted for
use in kitchen ranges upply
you Coke-

S Bushels Largo Cake I llv rS2310 Bushels Largo Hv r ln70 Bushels Large Coke
K But bob Crushed rM
40 Bushels Coke lireredJiM
M Busheli Crushed Coke 4 liver J 5J

Washington Gaslight Co

413 iOth St N W
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53Piece
Gold Coin Trancalse Porcelain

every purchase of 95000-
or over

Lansburgh Go
InterOcean Building

512 9th St N W

the only proper Illuminant
for a modern home

Safe clean convenient ana
economical

Potomac Electric Power Co

213 I4th STREET NORTHWEST
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voice wiping the tests from his ores
Pppusmie referring to friend

an me sin nevah had no trouble We
tease standin in front uv a saloon D
moon wax shinm a clash sky an
Ah could see Pussla cieanin his Jllngah
nails an a deep and Impreefeive pause
he had a knife in his ban

All uf a sudden Ah don got d Win
staggers and Ah falls gainst Pussie and
he don throwed up his Ian wif de
knife and struck me in d bald but we
was ony Jokin anyhow Dey want no
ha in done We wuz Ju jokln An Ah
got d blln staggers in de moonlight

swore to everything that his
companion m durance had testified to
and impressed strongly upon the mind
of court fact that Aisle had the

staggers and that the moon wax

Then the two truthful defendants
went back to their seats with a satisfied
expression upon their faces confident
of having convinced the court that the

But alas for their hopes
You men might make a success as

fiction writers said his honor
but you were never intended to

in court You embellish too much J3t
for Percy and 6 for Alfie
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Are an Unfailing Indication
of Passing of Cold

Weather

TIM swallows returned to Washington
last sight

The annual coning of this swift
winged bird from 1U Southern home

it the winter is said by
those familiar with its habits to be an
unfailing Indication of the real passing-
of w Uh r and beginning
the warm season

Ornitbolc gists who have given the
habits of this little bird study
agree that their migration from the
South to the more Northern climes in
the are never made until the
weather hi settled and fixed and there
Is no danger of cold weather occurring-
in the sections to which they take their

tall stack back of the Iun
sey building thousands of these birds
have made their nests for several
Early this morning the advance guard
of tats up and marked
their coming by a grand of their
swiftness flying in a wide cir-
cle big chattering
their disapproval of the smoke that
came from the The birds will
be without a abiding place
until the fires under the at the
base of that big chimney are extin-
guished

The carnival of fun that these little
feathere creatures have late every af-
ternoon ctrcMng around the of the
big chimney is well worth watching

SWALLOWS RETURN
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Changes at City Postoffice
Including Two

Changes in Washington City Post
have J announced as follows

William H Beckstein subclerk ap
pointed distributor MM pet annum
Frank D Miller subclerk appointed
registry clerk KO annum Patrick
J subclerk appointed
MOO annum James ap-
pointed distributor annum by

tram the Philadelphia Pa
postodice to date from 1

Eva W Ransdell clerk promoted from
J11W to 12 and roster
changed to money order clerk

These received the fol-
lowing increases Reuben C Rowe
lC0d to 1100 Windsor L Bean Wto-

aWO William W Day f 0 to 0
Gustav A WoenUf SW to W A
Lemon 9800 Howell
IMS to sOO C 800 to-

MO Charles C Clokey J7W to Rob
ert S 700 to William M
Carpenter MOO to 7QO

These clerks have resigned positions
paying as follows Francis D
ander H per annum Joseph Van
Fleet per annum

Clerk with a salarI-
MA a year has been dropped
prejudice

25 te California Berth 9i5
Without change A J Poston general
agent 511 Penn ave 706 36th st

POSTAL CLERKS
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A trial quickly proves the

Lassitude and languor

dyspepsia and indigestion are at
JL

once
There is no longer a tendency-

to scrofula pimples and other
such symptoms of impure blood

Health and sleep take the place of insomnia
Before the first bottle is gone one feels bet

ter looks better eats and works better
Hoods Sarsaparilla makes people well and

keeps them well Buy a bottle today

wonderful efficacy of Hoods
Sarsaparilla the great Spring
Medicine

Good appetite returns

relieved I

disap-
pear

¬

To meet the wishes of those who
prefer medicine in tablet form we

are now putting up Hoods Sarsaparilla In chocolated tab-
lets called Sarsatabs as well as in the usual liquid form
Sarsatabs are prepared from Hoods Sarsaparilla itself by

S t barsa a
¬

a process of evaporation and distillation and have identical
the same curative properties Sold druggists or sent
promptly by man on receipt of price 100 doses one dollar
C HOOD CO Lowell Mass

Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act June 90 199C No B4
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Excursion r
Free Lunch

Our cars A substantial lunchleave via City amid Sub
eon mcludlnr hot cofurban Railway at the

Building lath win be served at 1
and G stn at 10 a m odock AU personsand every few minutes pretent cordiallythereafter the last car

to Join usat 11 oeloek

AUCTION
SALE OF LOTS

Free
will

a
Treaeary fee

are In
vited

Berwyn 5 MilesF-

ive miles east of the city is a
flourishing town with churches

schools stores over two hundred
pretty B O R R with

the City and Suburban Electric Railway through the center of our
subdivision and th Baltimore awl
Washington BoulevarJ on the north

10 cents

homeson
¬

=

FREE LOTS
We donate lots for

churches schools

and factory sites

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY MAY 1
Promptly at 1130 oclock and at 1 oclock adjourns for luncheon

and Immediately thereafter the sale will be resumed

BERWYN
EASY PAYMENTS
Our terms of sale are so easy

can own a lot in Berwyn

You can make goo

L
profit

t t
anyone

per-

cent

FREE TICKETS
For the Excursion can be had at our

and also at Fifteenth and

G Streets on the day of sale

I

offices

Washington Realty Corporation
Colorado Building Phone M 4874-

T C H VANCE President
gK II S IRWIN Vic President and Treasurer PF A VANCE Secretary

Greater
611

free Music
Pror Con

cert Band wilt accom
pany our excursionists
and discourse
popular airs for the

or the

r

Platorlos

sweet
on-

Ivenmeut occa-
sion

f

Bargains are always

found at auction

sales Make some

i
money now

l

l

SALTPETER FUMES

CHICAGO April dozen firemen
fighting a fire In the basement of one
of the buildings of the Hammond Paek
Ing Company early today wareovercome
by fumes of burning saltpeter and were
earned out by their companions barely
in time to save their lives The res-
cuers had to grope their way out
through the burning building in the
dense smoke and they were so long
coming out that the waiting crowds al-

most gave them up for lost
The blaze started from some unknown

cause in a pile of hides that were being
cured by saltpeter The damage was

OVERCOME FIREMEN

27A

326400

¬

¬

1 TIGHP5 FUNERAL

AFTERNOON

Funeral s nrl 8 for J Tigh
the wellknown Washington newspaper-
man will be head at S oclock this

in his late yes Irving
street northwest and Hi shrine
of the Sacred Heart Church
street The body will be placed tempo
rarily lit a vault in Glenwood Cemetery
Acting as pallbearers for Mr Tighe will
be V W Richardson and Thomas M
Harvey of the Evening Star Louis A

John H wilier and Henry
Ransom of the Washington Times and
Guy Finney of the Washington Post

for the Northwesters of Mil
waukee Hucke Smith Gen Agts
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Usually when a man pays out his money for
anything he gets what he wants or theres a
good strong kick for the man who sold him a
disappointment

Why isnt this true of cigar purchases
Why has the public been so longsuffering-

with cigar manufacturers Why will a man pay
out his good money for poor cigars

Its hard to say But its easy enough to see
how a great many manufacturers take

of this careless buying and unload inferior
cigars on unsuspecting purchasers This fiim
flaming game cant last forever

Smokers every day are waking up more and
more to the fact that

Cigars are now made better
than ever they were

Smokers can tell good cigars when they
smoke they are fast finding out that
cigars in boxes stamped with the Triangle A
are invariably of better quality than cigars
which are not guaranteed in this way

The Triangle A on a cigar box is a sign of
honest cigar thats just exactly what
the American smoking public has wanted for
many a day

The better value we are able to produce
through our new scientific manufacturing

is particularly noticeable in

5 Cents

Every box is now extrawrapped
in glassine paper to keep the cigars
fresh clean and in good condition jeBBT

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY

Manufacturer L

A New Serial
lien Enter This House anti Are Never Seen
Again It is a Baffling flystery

Wife Says lie Is He Lives in Chicago-
Is He a nodel Husband or a Mollycoddle

What You Want
and What You Get
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Sunday Times Features

Tomorrow
New Portrait of

President
By a Woman
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